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Frank App egate

By MARY

T. ,HE publication of !ran~ A l~gate's last b09k,Nativ~
Tales of New Mexwo, bnngs m backto us as we k~e'f,

him, kindly, humorous, keeIh obser ant, and. with the subtl~'

feeling for folk-~ays which more han any other trait di~

tinguislied him. And with it all the penetratingly simpl~

quality of creativeness which wa the least appreciated 0'
his personal ~haracteristics. It as a~l these things whic~

drew me to mm when in 1923 I ecame his neighbor in o~
of his little 110uses".i)n" the Cami <> M~mte Sol, at Santa FE*
all these and in 'addition his, satisfying ...neighborlines~.
There was a sYmpathy between us which had its root in ~

common derivationfrqm rural .. llinois and a not' too unlik~ •
past. Through incidents of 0 r common youth and th~

I shared pioneer. history we bega to kno~ each other, and ~~
was but a step from; that to e sharing of our 'common
appreciations of ,the *ew Mexi an life "towhich he had sp
newly come. He drew freely 0 my greater factual int~r

macy with that life, alild I was he ped in\my,interpretatio,*
. of it by the communaljty of our approach. ,.' ~

Mr. Applegate's earliest point of contact with the Wes~ ,!I .

Was Indian pottery, which he arnivedat through' his expe~
. • ... Ii

knowledge of ceramic~, and hjs· recent teaching experienc,
at the pottery works of Trenton, New Jersey. He had als/!}
a' native feeling for :design, and a sculptor's experienc~
which led him very quickly to an' interest in the Spanisl '

, - _. Q ,; I

bultos. Our first conference on the subject ha:d1to do wit~ ,
a carved figure of Out Lady of Innocence, WhIch I,had rer
cerltly secured from a:'morada at Abiq:uiu, which had bee,
repainted with crude:colors of house paint, which. Fra~f I
undertook to show me! how to remove" thus uncoverIng th~

delicate workmanship: underneath. - So we began -to b~
Interested in the whol~question of the technique of the NeJ :.

. Mexican images which he began to collect~ Through thi~
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we rapidly grew interested in all the old and a most disha
bilitated arts of .New Mexico, touched with a r<:>found! re-' .
gret for their disappearan~e. In collecting old p ~ces, Fr~nk

had often recou:vse to natIve workmen for rep Irs, an~ by
this means we came to realize that the capaci for hand- .
craft, of a fine and satisfying quality, though overlai~ hy I

modern American neglect, had not completely d' sintegrated. I

We began to discuss the possibility of revi"ing i~. f . • i
At that time I was extremely ill and not a Ie to un1er

take an adventuI'le of that dimension.. But. I W! In nee1 of
some sort of going interest, if I was- to re~ve , and al~o I
felt that if we succeeded in getting such a move ,ent started;
friends of mine, In case of ~y death, wo.uld be .1 terested in
carrying it on. So I secured financial backi g from my
friend, Mrs. Elon Hooker, and at a.meeting at e home of
Miss Manderfield (one of the Oteros) a societ for the r~

vivalof Spanish Colonial Arts was launched.' e hung up
for some time over the name, but 1 had alread been hard
pressed for a phrase by which· to describe the escendants
of the Spanish Colonists, other -than the misl ding term
"Mexicans" and had already begun. to write of them' as
Spanish Colonials. I remember insisting to D na Johnson
that the term was in public use, though I wa myself the.,.
only person who had used it, and to my relief e took it up
and began to popularize it. Spanish Colonial became a
recognized subject of interested comment in th press.

We began that year holding a prize compe ition at the
time of the Fiesta, a.lthooghwe actually knew of but one
person who could'be counted on for contribution. This was
Celso Gallegos, the wood carver of Agua Fri . Actually
we had but fifteen entries that year, bl.!t we s d Gallegos'
carvings so liberally that we wei-e able to turn ver to him
the sum of $60. Frank too!r it to him in round si ver dollars,
and the old man was so overcome that he wept nd tried to.
kiss Frank, which, in view of Frank's great len h of li.mb,
was not easily managed. We had, however, m de a begin
~ing, which we have improved upon fram yea 'to year, so
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that the exhibition of'Native Spanish Col6nial Arts is 'noy ,
a recognized feature 0+ .-the Fiesta. e had help fro~ the
rest of the community, but so long as h lived, Frank catrieh
the burden of judgmen~ and directive ~riticism. Very I~rlf

. we arrived at the -necessity for a,permaj:nentc ection of the
best examples' of the ol«jl work, and, a~ lwe had he meahs, tb
collect them :;tnd place ithem on exhib~ltion .' the rooms <f

. the Historical Society~n the Old Pal~e ur earliest i~t-
portant piece was the aftar ana rere ' , fr m the old churc~

at Llano, ne~r Taos. F:rank was noti:fi~th t it was for sal~t I

and went up'immediately, arriving a little I advance of th~ ~I
curio dealers, and secured.it for $500. r: people begaj)i ~!
to contribute i~ms. W.e were especi4Uy in e ted to Mis., I
.Mary Wheelwr~ght. , . ~ , . J

Our next Important purchase w~ the Sanctuarlo at,
,Chimayo, This interesting old fami1Y'~pel of the ChaVE'$,,'.· i

family was now 'reduced to the ownersfip' of three member~ I,
of that family, and suddenly ~t ~as a+ounced that option, I
had b.eep .given on the beautifui decoratjions and furnishings~
to curio dealers, who proposed to dlsm?-ntle~it. fwas aw~
at the time, lecturing a~ Yale Universlty, but .Frank wro •
me promptly, and I was able to find .~ CatholIc benefacto "
who made possible the purchase of the~~buildingand its coni
tent, to be held in trust by the Church ~or worship and ~s al
religious museum, intact~ and no alter~tions to be.mad~ i~
it without our consent. At the ceremoby of reconsecrationit
Frank arid I felt very close to e~hJ,ther. By this tiine~
Frank's own collection of bultos, sant,ps and old furniture!
had grown to consi,derable importance f) so that '!e began tot
cast about i~ our !llipds for. a way ofl!establishing at lea,s~.
some memorial of It. It was when we dame back from Sanc-~~
tuario that we d~finiU;IY decid~ on a ~uch discussed proj_i
ect of writing .8. book descriptiv~ly acc&unting for the Span-"

. ish Arts in New Mexico, copiously ilJJ.strated. I
, " By this time Frank had begun ~ my advice to write.:I·

His first venture was the transcribi g;i f plany amusing in-;
cidents which he had :happened upon i' his study o{Indianf
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. ,-
arts. He did not use th~ conventional story fo , nor did I
insist upon it. What I saw was~thathehad hap eJ\ed upon
an explicitly folk form, which I encouraged him preserve.
The success of his first collection" which was pu Iished in a
volume,as Indian Tales from t~ Pueblos, was s g-ratifying
that it led him to project another volume whic should. in
clude all three of the natiVe cultures of New' Mex co: Indian,
Spanish, and Anglo. He worked slowlY,and he was ~t the
same time much occupied in pushing the work of the SocietY
for the Revival of Spanish Colonial Arts. We h d opened a
shop for the sale of work and had been asked t co-operate
with the Normal School at El Rito in ,reintrod cing these
arts into their manual training department. e -began to
collect photographs of the best examples., haVing n mind our
book. Fran;k had also taken an acute 'interes in nati;ve.
archit~cture, especially in the details of interior decoration.
I suggested that he might make another book of is' findings
in that field, and finally that he should inclu e in it the

_whole history of the Hous~, as it had evolved in ew Mexico.
Every phase of house building had been repres nted there,
from the grass lined pits of the Basket Makers I the many':'
storied Pueblo, and has never been completel~ erased. I
was so much interested in tpis' business that I 'frote an in..
troduction to the projected History of the House, to serve
as a marker along that ~~ail. With all this gOingtn, nothing
got ahead very, rapidly; especially as the work at EI Rito
took up a great deal of time. But I continued t press for
ward with the book on Spamsh Arts, and had m de arrange..
ments for having it suitably published.~

Always I have been gifted-or I?lagued-'b a kind of
fore-knowing which makes me vaguely aware 0 the future
'progress of events, apd along in the Fall of 1~3 I began.to '
be distressed with the presentiment that something was to

I

intervene in the work of that book. So I insisted on Frank's
1

committing to paper all that he had learned abdut the tech-
nique of the Spanish artS.. I did not iinagine tHat anything
would happen to Frank, who was apparently so hale and
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,strong; I thought it much more likely; hat it would happen~
to me. I wanted to ~e sure that he g: t his knowledge into [

{' proper'shape before dt happened; an I was so certain of I
disaster that when h~ drove nte to th; train for my usual I I
trip East, I bant~le~ him to kiss me 19ood by, thinking i~!
,would be a comfort t6 him ..to :ecal.l i lif anything ~id h~p-l
.~:~~:It h~ppened to Frank, In hIS I· dden death In, Feb-I

Thus I was left with the complet ' notes of his ,part of i

the Book on Spanish Arts, and' alSO'£;:ith the incompleted I.
rna,,nuscript of his Nat,ive Tales and th ;outlines of the Story ,.
of the House. r meant, of course, to nish the book on the i
arts as soon.as I ha? finished my au

l
,biography, w?ich 1,1

was then at work up~:m, but unfortun tely the finanCIal de- !

pression so altered thr publtsher's pIa 1 that it has been im- J
possible to do anythilf about it to dat : But I could and did ~
finish theN~tive Ta¥s. We had wo~ed together so long 'l~ I

and 'so completely in ~ach othe]''conflbtlence, with such free
interchanges of mat,er"ial that I, id n?t find it at all difficult .1
to do. In a way it w~s, for the th!f i 1terval I was occupied : '
with it, a restoratio1 of 'my f end Ime; .it reassured me ',i
that when I do take~ ..the work in t : Spanish Arts, I:will ~I
not lack his co-opera~tneed. I sh ., I also probably write !,

I ""at the least a'sketch pf what he mean ; to do with the Story :
of the House. I: 'I. . ,:

Nothing, however, restores his q 'ck, intelligent help in !
" !' , j , r

the actual conduct on the 'work otthel.'ociety. Nobody SliP.-· t,

plies his rare,: hi,S 11*,pr~"e~ented, grf ifor the, .essenti~ls .df ~j/
.' folk art and for th~!han~hng of folk; Nobody ha:s hIS In- i I

i~itable- faculty of qomradeship. W :en one thinks of the d 'I

varied personalities rho ~alIe up thejentity which is Santa ';J

Fe, no one, it appear~, coqld be less ea~ly spared than Frank '.
Applegate. His death rehlains one 0 jthose'inexplicable in_I,
cideRts that take' onl the Iaspect of t ~ most regrettable of ,ll,l

accidents, not meant, but inevitable. f ,,'

Realizing that he w~uld have w ~hed his collection of ,f
Santos and bultos t9 remain here i~ fanta'Fe, the society I'

, 'I· ;
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selected forty-five of the best pieces and purchased them
from the estate, to constitute the Frank Applegate Memorial
Collection. They have recently been placed on exhibition in
the rooms of the Historical Society. The money is still
largely to collect, but it is believed that it" will not be refused
by the people who knew him and the service he gave to the
state in preserving the examples of its early art. It is more
than fitting that they should remain here, associated with .

.his name and prolonging the memory of his warm and bril.;.
liant personality. .

I .
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